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During Tetrahymena thermophila conjugation, new somatic macronuclei develop from a common zygotic nucleus derived
from meiotic products of the germline, and the old parental somatic nucleus is destroyed. The transcription inhibitor
actinomycin D disrupts many events of postzygotic conjugation (cycloheximide causes indistinguishable effects). Early
treatment causes a block of all postzygotic development, suggesting a transcription requirement for conjugants to pass a
checkpoint, allowing entry into postzygotic development. Thereafter, pair separation, resorption of the old macronucleus,
and elimination of one of the new micronuclei are blocked if actinomycin D is added at least 1.5 hr before each of these
events normally occurs. Treatment just before DNA rearrangements in the developing macronuclei (anlagen) causes aberrant
anlage DNA loss, suggesting that this DNA loss may be caused by inhibition of gene expression involved in genome
rearrangements. DNA loss, and correlated lethality, appear to require previous gene expression, since actinomycin D added
earlier causes cells to arrest in development without anlage DNA loss, and these conjugants can (at some frequency)
complete conjugation and make viable progeny once actinomycin D is removed. The old macronucleus already had been
inactivated before most actinomycin D treatments were initiated, indicating that the various induced defects we observed
are the result of inhibition of postzygotic gene expression, presumably in anlagen. The defects induced by actinomycin D
are similar to defects previously observed in conjugants harboring nullisomic germline de®ciencies but pro®cient old
macronuclei. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION rejoining, and differential ampli®cation (reviewed by Yao,
1989). Two new MICs are formed, one of which is elimi-
Tetrahymena thermophila, like other ciliated protozoa, nated prior to the ®rst postconjugal cell division (Fig. 1A).
has two distinct nuclei, a diploid germline micronucleus During vegetative proliferation, the MAC is the site of
(MIC), and a genetically reorganized somatic macronucleus essentially all gene expression, while the MIC is largely
(MAC). MICs and MACs arise from a common nuclear pre- inactive (reviewed by Gorovsky, 1980; and Ng, 1986; see
cursor during sexual development or conjugation. During also Mayo and Orias, 1981, 1985; Bruns et al., 1983; Kaney
conjugation (reviewed by Orias, 1986), cell pairing, meiosis and Speare, 1992). However, during MAC development the
of the MIC, and exchange and fusion of haploid meiotic genetic information derived from the germline MIC be-
nuclei lead to the formation of a diploid zygotic nucleus. comes active. Genetic analyses suggest that information
Postzygotic mitoses generate new MICs and the anlagen, or derived from the developing MAC is required for the suc-
precursors to new MACs. Meanwhile, the old parental MAC cessful completion of conjugation. Crossing strains harbor-
condenses (pycnosis), ceases transcription, and is slowly re- ing noncomplementing germline nullisomic chromosome
sorbed. During MAC development the germline chromo- de®ciencies generate zygotically nullisomic conjugants that
somes undergo extensive chromosome reorganization, in- arrest during postzygotic development (Davis et al., 1992;
cluding breakage with telomere formation, breakage and Ward et al., 1995). In all nullisomic genotypes tested, pair
separation, anlage DNA ampli®cation, and elimination of
a new MIC are blocked. In addition, some nullisomic de®-1 Present address: Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center, 1124
ciencies block old MAC resorption, and others cause aber-Columbia Street, Seattle, WA 98104.
rant loss of anlage DNA. Further evidence for essential an-2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (206) 667-
6526. E-mail: jward@fred.fhcrc.org. lage gene expression comes from the observation that the
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presence of the lethal conjugation mutation mra in anlage Actinomycin D was diluted to 100 mg/ml in 10 mM Tris±
HCl just before use, and an equal volume was added toresults in a terminal phenotype indistinguishable from
some kinds of nullisomic conjugants (Kaczanowski, 1992). mating cultures (®nal concentration, 50 mg/ml) by two dif-
ferent schedules (see Results). This concentration of actino-These results demonstrate the insuf®ciency of the parental
MAC to direct postzygotic development and indicate that mycin D is suf®cient to inhibit transcription in vegetative
cells (Ernst and Olenick, 1977) and conjugating cells (Mayogenes expressed from the anlage, or its precursors, are re-
quired for completion of postzygotic events. Although all and Orias, 1986). Cycloheximide was used at 25 mg/ml. This
concentration is suf®cient to kill sensitive conjugants asnuclei descended from the MIC harbor the same noncom-
plementing chromosome de®ciencies as anlagen, nulli- well as ChxA2 heterokaryons, because they do not become
cycloheximide-resistant before 30 hr without refeedingsomic conjugants show conjugation abnormalities only
after the anlage has formed (Ward et al., 1995), suggesting (Bruns and Brussard, 1974).
For viability assays, conjugating drug-treated cells werethat the anlage is the source of gene expression disrupted
in nullisomic conjugants. We undertook the present study diluted 500-fold into growth medium (Neff) and allowed to
recover overnight before selections for progeny were per-to seek independent evidence of anlage gene expression in-
volved in postzygotic conjugation events. The results indi- formed.
cate that postzygotic events require transcription from nu-
clei present postzygotically (old MAC, new MICs, and anla-
Cytologygen), with the most likely candidate being the MAC anlage.
Mating cells were ®xed for microscopy in two parts satu-
rated aqueous HgCl2 and one part 95% ethanol, as described
MATERIALS AND METHODS by Wenkert and Allis (1984). Nuclei were stained with 5
mg/ml DAPI (4*,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) in 10 mM
Tris±HCl, pH 7.4, and observed by UV epi¯uorescence mi-Strains
croscopy.
All strains are derived from inbred strain B. Strains UU2
Pmr/Pmr (pm-s, IV) and UU5-1 ChxA2/ChxA2 (cy-s, VI) are
heterokaryon strains with MICs that are homozygous for
RESULTSdominant mutations conferring resistance to paromomycin
(Pmr; Bruns et al., 1985) and cycloheximide (ChxA2; Rob-
Cytological Aberrations Induced by Actinomycinerts and Orias, 1973; Byrne et al., 1978), respectively. Such
D during Postzygotic Development Vary with theheterokaryon strains lack the selectable drug resistance al-
Time of Additionleles in the MAC and are sensitive to these drugs. Progeny of
heterokaryon strains express germline (MIC) drug resistance The cytological effects of actinomycin D treatments were
alleles in their new MACs after conjugation. Therefore, the quanti®ed in two experiments. Figure 1A summarizes the
emergence of drug-resistant cells after conjugation indicates progress of normal conjugation events in untreated matings
that conjugants have successfully made new MACs (Bruns in the two experiments. At hourly intervals (beginning at
and Brussard, 1974). Progeny selections were for cyclohexi- 6 hr and continuing until 16 hr after starting matings) ali-
mide resistance (ChxA2). quots of mating cells were treated with actinomycin D for
18±30 hr before ®xation and DAPI staining. Treatment
times in both experiments were suf®cient for the majorityCulture Conditions
of cells to reach terminal stages (Fig. 1, legend). Note that
Growth medium (Neff medium) was 0.25% proteose pep- untreated cells all ®nished conjugation by 16 hr (Fig. 1A),
tone (Difco), 0.25% yeast extract (Difco), 0.5% glucose (Mal- and treatment time (18±30 hr) extended well beyond the
linckrodt), and 0.003% Sequestrene (Geigy). The starvation time conjugation normally is completed. Thus, cells not
medium was 10 mM Tris±HCl, pH 7.4 (Sigma). Media were reaching the ®nal new MAC (NM) stage of conjugation (Fig.
sterilized by autoclaving. Cells were cultured at 307C either 1A) in the presence of actinomycin D are either arrested or
in Erlenmeyer ¯asks as described by Wellnitz and Bruns greatly delayed in development.
(1982) or in polystyrene tissue culture ¯asks. Cell concen- Eight major types of abnormal conjugants were induced
trations were determined by optical density. sequentially by actinomycin D treatments initiated
throughout postzygotic development (summarized by the
drawings in panels 1±8, Fig. 1B); a ninth cell type (Fig. 1B,Matings and Drug Treatments
panel 9) is indistinguishable from exconjugants that have
successfully completed conjugation and reached the newCells were prepared for mating as reported by Wellnitz
and Bruns (1982) and mated at 200,000 cells/ml in polysty- MAC stage (Fig. 1A). The relative proportions of each type
(for each timepoint when actinomycin D treatment wasrene tissue culture ¯asks (ratio of ¯ask volume to solution
volume of 10:1). Times given during conjugation refer to initiated) are shown in the histograms in Fig. 1B (white and
black histograms are from experiments 1 and 2, respec-the time since the starved parents were mixed together.
Matings were done at 307C. tively). The stage of development when actinomycin D was
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matings were started at hourly intervals, and actinomycin D was
added beginning 6 hr after the last mating was started or 16 hr after
the ®rst mating was started. All cells were held in actinomycin D
for 18 hr before ®xation. The 1.5-hr difference in the timing of
conjugation events between the two experiments is not unexpected
and is most likely the result of a delay in the onset of conjugation
in experiment 1, since the timing of events in experiment 2 is more
typical (Martindale et al., 1982; J.G.W. and G.H., unpublished). (A)
Time course of postzygotic development in experiments 1 and 2,
determined from cells ®xed just before actinomycin D addition.
Stages are as de®ned by Martindale et al. (1982) and Harrison and
Karrer (1985), and see review by Orias (1986). Following the conven-
tion of Martindale et al. (1982), each stage is shown to begin when
50% of the pairs have entered that stage. Prezygotic nuclear divi-
sions (P) are followed by fusion of haploid gametic pronuclei (fertil-
ization, F) to form a diploid zygotic nucleus. Determination and
differentiation of new macronuclear precursors (anlagen) directly
follow two postfertilization nuclear divisions of the zygotic nucleus
(4 I and 4 II). Macronuclear development is divided into three
stages (Martindale et al., 1982; and Harrison and Karrer, 1985).
Stage I of MAC development (MI) is distinguished by the centrally
located parental MAC (still transcriptionally active), the anterior
position of the anlagen, and the posterior location of the new MICs.
This is rapidly followed by the MACII stage beginning when the
parental MAC condenses (pycnosis) and ceases transcription
(Wenkert and Allis, 1984), and the anlagen and new MICs relocate
to the center of the cells. We have further subdivided the MACII
stage to distinguish cells that are still paired (p) or have separated
(e). The MAC III stage begins when the old parental MAC has been
resorbed, but before new MIC elimination has occurred. The ®nal
new MAC stage (NM) is reached after one of the new MICs is
eliminated and the new MAC DNA has undergone ampli®cation.
Symbols representing nuclei: micronuclei, small black circles; anla-
gen, shaded circles; transcriptionally active parental macronuclei,
white circles with thin outline; pycnotic old macronuclei, white
circles with thick outline; new macronuclei, large black circles.
(B) Quantitative summary of conjugation aberrations induced by
actinomycin D. For each timepoint of drug addition, cells were
scored for the relative proportions of each of the nine observed
cytological types (summarized by the drawings in each of the nine
panels). This data is summarized by each of the histograms (white
and black histograms represent data from experiments 1 and 2,
respectively). Horizontal axis, time of actinomycin D addition. Ver-
tical axis for each histogram, percentage of total conjugating cells
(0±100%). Approximately 200 conjugants were scored for each
sample. Symbols representing nuclei are the same as in A, with
the addition of circles with dashed outlines to represent anlagen
that have aberrantly lost their DNA. Cytological types 1, 2, 4, 6,
and 9 are indistinguishable from fertilization, MACIIp, MACIIe,
MACIII, and new MAC stages of normal conjugation, respectively
(see above). Cytological types 3, 5, 7, and 8 all show aberrant anlage
DNA loss and are often abnormally shaped; type 3 conjugants typi-
cally are fused pairs, as described in the text. For conjugants still
paired during conjugation, each partner was scored. Suf®cient time
was given in both experiments for cells to reach terminal stages, as
indicated by the fact that treatments of 18 and 30 hr in experiment 2FIG. 1. Effects of actinomycin D on conjugating cells. In two sepa-
gave the same relative proportions of each conjugation type (notrate experiments, cells were treated with actinomycin D between
shown). Samples were scored before noticeable cell lysis, which6 and 16 hr during conjugation. In experiment 1, aliquots of mating
occurred in some samples if treatment times were extended beyondcells from a single mating culture were treated with actinomycin
30 hr (30-hr data not shown). Vegetative cells were not scored.D beginning at hourly intervals between 6 and 16 hr. All cells were
Fig. 2 shows photomicrographs of cytological types 2, 3, 7, and 9.®xed for cytological analysis 36 hr after the start of mating. Thus
No photomicrographic examples are shown for cytological types 1,cells were held in actinomycin D for variable times (20±30 hr),
4, 5, 6, and 8.depending on when it was added. In experiment 2, 10 separate
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added can be inferred from Fig. 1A [note that the initiation and elimination of one new MIC all were blocked if actino-
mycin D was added at the onset of postzygotic develop-of conjugation in experiment 1 was apparently delayed1.5
hr compared to the canonical time course of experiment 2 ment. Figures 2A and 2B show an example of such a mating
pair treated with actinomycin D beginning at the onset of(Fig. 1, legend), resulting in a corresponding delay in the
timing of the effects of actinomycin D; otherwise, the two the MACIIp stage. This pair is indistinguishable from a nor-
mal MACIIp pair (Martindale et al., 1982); however, it isexperimental procedures gave indistinguishable results]. In
general, actinomycin D treatment initiated throughout greatly delayed in development. Young anlagen have a
phase-refractile appearance that normally is lost late in con-postzygotic development resulted in failure to complete
normal events of conjugation (i.e., pair separation, old MAC jugation (Allis and Dennison, 1982); however, note that the
anlagen of these actinomycin-treated cells are visible byresorption, and new MIC elimination) and some treatments
resulted in aberrant anlage development (Fig. 1B). These phase-contrast microscopy (Fig. 2B), indicating that these
anlagen had not progressed normally in development in theconjugation abnormalities are described in greater detail be-
low. None of the conjugation abnormalities induced by acti- presence of actinomycin D. This conclusion is supported
by the faint DAPI staining of anlagen in such conjugantsnomycin D were observed in untreated matings, and virtu-
ally all untreated cells completed development (Fig. 1A). (Fig. 2A). The faint anlage staining in this conjugant is com-
parable to the 4C DNA content typical of MACIIp conju-When actinomycin D was added just before fertilization
(6 hr in experiment 1, Fig. 1A), most conjugants (80%) did gants (Allis and Dennison, 1982; Roth and Cleffmann, 1986)
and is visibly less than the staining of new MACs that havenot progress beyond fertilization and subsequently did not
complete events leading to MAC development, nor did they completed DNA ampli®cation (compare the new MACs in
Fig. 2G to the anlagen in Fig. 2A). This suggests that theundergo pair separation in the presence of actinomycin D
(Fig. 1B, graph 1). These conjugants apparently were viable DNA ampli®cation that normally occurs in anlagen
(Doerder and Debault, 1975; Allis and Dennison, 1982; Roththroughout the duration of actinomycin D treatment, since
most pairs were observed to swim during treatment (not and Cleffmann, 1986) and that is blocked in nullisomic and
mra progeny (Ward et al., 1995; Kaczanowski, 1992) is alsoshown); however, the fate of these conjugants upon removal
of actinomycin D was not investigated further. It is possible inhibited by actinomycin D. At least some conjugants
blocked at the MACIIp stage by actinomycin D remainedthat these conjugants would complete development once
actinomycin D is removed, or maybe they abort further viable during this extensive period of actinomycin D treat-
ment (see below).development, separate, and retain their parental MACs as
``nonconjugant'' pairs (Scholnick and Bruns, 1982). The in- When actinomycin D was added at progressively later
times, pair separation, old MAC resorption, and new MICability of conjugants to progress beyond the fertilization
stage is presumably the result of inhibition of gene expres- elimination did occur in the presence of actinomycin D or
already had occurred before drug addition (Fig. 1B, graphssion from the parental MAC, since it is still active during
this period (Wenkert and Allis, 1984), and anlagen have not 4±9, graphs 6±9, and graphs 8 and 9, respectively). The
ability of conjugants to complete these three events in theyet formed (Fig. 1A, 6 hr in experiment 1).
Actinomycin D treatment initiated just following fertil- presence of actinomycin D is described further below.
Addition of actinomycin D late in the MACIIp stage orization, when most conjugants were undergoing postzygotic
nuclear divisions (7 hr in experiment 1 and 6 hr in experi- in the MACIIe stage (⁄9 hr, Fig. 1A, experiment 2) resulted
in aberrant loss of anlage DNA (Fig. 1B, graphs 3, 5, 7, and 8).ment 2, Fig. 1A), did not block the majority of pairs from
progressing to the MACIIp stage in the presence of actino- As described below, inviability of conjugants treated with
actinomycin D coincided with the appearance of conjugantsmycin D (Fig. 1B, graph 2). Note that no cells were observed
to be stalled between the fertilization and MACIIp stages; that had lost their anlagen. Figure 2C shows an example of
a pair treated with actinomycin D beginning at 10 hr intothat is, we saw no population of cells that completed the
®rst postzygotic nuclear division but were unable to execute conjugation; four new MICs and two pycnotic old MACs
are discernible, but the anlagen that were present whenthe second nuclear duplication cycle, anlage determination,
and relocation and pycnosis of the old parental MAC. This actinomycin D was added at the MACIIp stage (see Fig. 1A,
10 hr in experiment 2) are no longer discernible. Like thesuggests that upon reaching fertilization the subsequent
steps leading to the MACIIp stage apparently proceed with- conjugant shown in Fig. 2A, the one shown in Fig. 2C failed
to complete pair separation, old MAC resorption, and newout a need for ongoing transcription.
Once pairs reach the MACIIp stage the old parental MAC MIC elimination. Note that this pair had aberrantly fused
(Fig. 2D; compare with the normal pair in Fig. 2B). As canabruptly ceases transcription and its DNA is degraded
(Wenkert and Allis, 1984; Davis et al., 1992). Therefore, the be seen in panel 3 of Fig. 1B, the population of cells showing
pair fusion represents a relatively small proportion of theeffects of actinomycin D treatments on conjugants that
have reached the MACIIp stage at the time of drug addition total, and fusion only resulted when actinomycin D treat-
ment was initiated 2±3 hr preceding the time when mostpresumably result from the inhibition of anlage gene expres-
sion (see Discussion). Addition of actinomycin D during pairs would have separated (Fig. 1A).
Figure 2E shows another example of anlage DNA loss, inearly postzygotic development (6±9 hr, Fig. 1A, experiment
2) inhibited progression beyond the MACIIp stage (Fig. 1B, this case in an exconjugant (actinomycin D added at 12 hr).
Two MICs, but not even vestiges of anlagen, are visible.graph 2). Speci®cally, pair separation, old MAC resorption,
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Anlage DNA loss in exconjugants often is associated with Timing of Actinomycin D Inhibition of Pair
Separation, Old MAC Resorption, and New MICabnormalities in cell shape. Typically, these exconjugant
Eliminationcells look ``swollen'' and are round, not spindle-shaped like
normal exconjugants and vegetative cells (not shown). In
To better reveal the timing of the inhibitory effects of
relatively rare instances cells apparently arrest at intermedi- actinomycin D on the individual processes of pair separa-
ate stages of anlage DNA loss; for example, in some exconju- tion, old MAC resorption, and new MIC elimination, the
gants (Fig. 2F), anlagen have an abnormal punctate appear- proportion of all conjugants that completed each of these
ance and appear to have lost DNA. Perhaps coincidentally, events was determined for each timepoint of actinomycin
the cell shown in Fig. 2F had apparently arrested in the D addition (experiment 2), regardless of other aspects of the
process of eliminating one of the new MICs (note the weak cell's appearance.
staining and small size of the nucleus marked with the star). Figure 3A shows the kinetics of pair separation in un-
While such occurrences were observed quite infrequently, treated, control conjugants during conjugation (circles).
they do suggest that the process of MIC elimination can be Fifty percent of the untreated conjugants separated at 11
interrupted at intermediate stages by actinomycin D (see hr, as expected (Martindale et al., 1982). Figure 3A also
Discussion). shows the ability of pairs to separate following an 18-hr
Actinomycin D did not affect the morphological appear- treatment with actinomycin D (squares) as a function of
ance of exconjugants if added after most conjugation events when actinomycin D was added during the mating; in this
had been completed (Fig. 1B, graph 9; see example Fig. 2G). case the horizontal axis indicates the time of drug addition.
Such conjugants either ®nished conjugation before actino- When actinomycin D was added at 9 hr (2 hr before pair
mycin D addition or were able to complete the ®nal events separation in half of the untreated control cells), 50% of
of conjugation in the presence of actinomycin D. At least the conjugants were able to separate in the presence of acti-
some of these normal-looking exconjugants were viable (see nomycin D. This suggests that actinomycin D loses its abil-
below). ity to inhibit expression of genes required for pair separation
if added later than 9 hr. If, as observed by Ernst and Olen-
ick (1977) in vegetative cells, transcription inhibition is de-
layed 15±30 min after actinomycin D addition, then the
Similarity of Cycloheximide and Actinomycin D- lag between gene expression and pair separation may be
Induced Effects closer to 1.5 hr, and the latest gene(s) required for pair
separation is expressed before 9.5 hr. Similar curves are
To further investigate whether the aberrations induced presented for completion of old MAC resorption and new
by actinomycin D result from inhibition of gene expression, MIC elimination (Figs. 3B and 3C). Again, in each case com-
we investigated the effects of the translation inhibitor, pletion of the process appears to require expression 1.5±
cycloheximide. Cycloheximide induced the same spectrum 2 hr before the time that the event normally occurs.
of conjugation abnormalities as actinomycin D: for exam-
ple, its addition during the early MACIIp stage prevented
Reversible and Irreversible Effects of Actinomycinexit from that stage (i.e., pair separation, old MAC resorp-
D on Viability and Anlage Developmenttion, and new MIC elimination are inhibited), and later
treatments resulted in aberrant anlage DNA loss and abnor- The kinetics of aberrant anlage DNA loss in the presence
mal cell shape (not shown). of actinomycin D, as a function of the time of drug addition,
That cycloheximide induces the same spectrum of conju- are shown in Fig. 4. The fraction of conjugating cells show-
gation abnormalities as actinomycin D strongly indicates ing anlage DNA loss gradually increased with the time dur-
that the defects induced by both drugs result from the inhi- ing MAC development when actinomycin D is added and
bition of the transcription and translation pathway and not was maximal between 12 and 14 hr. This corresponded
from other unspeci®ed mechanisms. This conclusion is fur- to the time and stage when anlage DNA rearrangements
ther supported by the marked similarity of actinomycin D- occur (Yokoyama and Yao, 1982; Austerberry et al., 1984).
and cycloheximide-induced abnormalities to the genotype- The inhibitory effects of actinomycin D are reversible in
speci®c effects of various nullisomic chromosome de®- vegetative cells (Mayo and Orias, 1986; J. Ward, unpub-
lished) and in conjugants treated at early and late timesciencies (Ward et al., 1995).
FIG. 2. Photomicrographs of conjugants treated with actinomycin D during postzygotic development. Epi¯uorescence micrographs of
DAPI-stained cells treated with actinomycin D for 18 hr beginning 7 hr (A), 10 hr (C), 12 hr (E), 14 hr (F), and 16 hr (G) during conjugation.
(B and D) Phase-contrast images of A and C, respectively. Straight lines, micronuclei; V, anlagen in A, new macronuclei in G; arrowheads,
old macronuclei. As noted in the text, the pair shown in C and D has become fused. (F) The star indicates what is apparently one of the
new MICs that was in the process of elimination when the cell was ®xed. Scale bar in D also pertains to A±C. Scale bar in G also pertains
to E and F. Both scale bars, 20 mm. Conjugants were generated during experiment 2 (see Fig. 1A).
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FIG. 4. Correlation between aberrant anlage DNA loss and invia-
bility induced by actinomycin D. The graph shows the percentage
of conjugating cells that have aberrantly lost anlage DNA after an
18-hr treatment with actinomycin D, as a function of the time that
actinomycin D was added during conjugation (data from experi-
ment 2, Fig. 1B). After an 18-hr treatment with actinomycin D,
10,000 conjugating cells (based on the initial concentration of
cells in the mating culture) from each sample were diluted (500-
fold) away from actinomycin D in growth medium and allowed to
recover overnight. These fed cultures were then assayed for the
production of viable progeny (see Materials and Methods). The via-
bility results are summarized beneath the graph: (/) viable progeny
produced, (0) no viable progeny produced. The arrow points to the
time when 50% of the conjugants have lost anlage DNA.
during postzygotic development (see below; Mayo and Or-
ias, 1986). However, the effects of actinomycin D are irre-
versible when added at intermediate times during postzy-
gotic development: No viable progeny cells (out of 10,000
conjugating cells) were recovered when actinomycin D was
added between 10 and 13 hr (Fig. 4). This coincided with
the time when actinomycin D addition caused cells to lose
their anlage DNA, as one might expect, since these conju-
gants have inactivated or already eliminated the old MAC
and have destroyed the new MAC.
While conjugants that have completely lost their anlage
DNA can account for some of the inviability, some cells
with apparently unaffected anlage also must be inviable.FIG. 3. Time lags in the effects of actinomycin D on pair sepa-
For example, no viable progeny were produced from samplesration, old MAC resorption, and MIC elimination. Circles, ki-
netics of (A) pair separation, (B) old MAC resorption, and (C) treated with actinomycin D beginning at 10 hr, yet 50%
new MIC elimination in untreated conjugants as a function of of these conjugants still had anlagen after an 18-hr treat-
time during conjugation (summarized in experiment 2, Fig. 1A). ment (Fig. 4). Either these inviable cells with visible anlagen
Squares, percentage of conjugants that completed (A) pair sepa- had lost essential but undetected amounts of anlage DNA,
ration, (B) old MAC elimination, and (C) MIC elimination after or gross DNA loss is a secondary consequence of a general
18-hr treatment with actinomycin D, as a function of the time lethality and is seen only in some cells. The latter explana-during conjugation that actinomycin D was added (from Fig.
tion does not seem likely, since DNA loss was restricted1B). Horizontal axis, time during conjugation (circles) and time
to anlagen (the other nuclei did not show abnormal DNAof actinomycin D addition (squares). Vertical axis, percentage
loss), and earlier treatments with actinomycin D did notof conjugating cells completing each event. Arrows point to
result in anlage DNA loss or complete lethality (see below).times when 50% of the conjugants have accomplished a particu-
lar event in the absence of actinomycin (right arrow) or have Furthermore, the observation that anlagen DNA was only
retained the capacity to accomplish that event in the presence partially lost in some cells (Fig. 2F) is consistent with the
of actinomycin (left arrow). Data are from experiment 2 (see former explanation that some cells may have suffered unde-
Fig. 1). tected DNA loss.
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The frequency of conjugants that have lost their anlage Once anlagen appear, actinomycin D treatment begins to
disrupt postzygotic development (see below).DNA decreases in samples treated between 14 and 16 hr,
and some viable progeny begin to emerge (Fig. 4). This de-
crease coincides with the appearance of normal-looking ex-
Role of Early Anlage Gene Expression inconjugants that are apparently unaffected by actinomycin
Postzygotic DevelopmentD (Fig. 1B, panel 9; and Fig. 2G).
Interestingly, at least some viable progeny emerged from The various conjugation defects induced by actinomycin
DÐaberrant anlage DNA loss, blocks to pair separation,samples treated with actinomycin D before 10 hr (Fig. 4),
even though these conjugants apparently did not progress old MAC resorption, and new MIC eliminationÐare all
defects seen in conjugants nullisomic for germline chromo-beyond the MACIIp stage in the presence of the drug (Fig.
1B, graph 2; Figs. 2A and 2B). Presumably, some of these somes (Davis et al., 1992; Ward et al., 1995). The marked
similarity between defects seen in nullisomic conjugantsconjugants were able to complete conjugation normally
after actinomycin D was removed. These results indicate and those induced by actinomycin D indicates that in both
cases the same processes are being disrupted. Phenotypesthat anlage DNA loss and death, induced by actinomycin
D treatments later in MAC development, requires pairs to of various zygotic nullisomic de®ciencies led us (Ward et
al., 1995) to conclude that postzygotic conjugation eventsproceed beyond a certain stage of development and that this
step(s) can be reversibly interrupted by actinomycin D early are controlled by at least three independent pathways, one
involving anlage development, another determining resorp-in postzygotic development.
tion of the old MAC, and one or more pathways determining
pair separation and new MIC elimination. Actinomycin D
treatments con®rm that anlage DNA fate is independent of
DISCUSSION the other three processes. Thus, separation occurs irrespec-
tive of anlage DNA loss (Fig. 1B, types 4 versus 5), as does
old MAC resorption (Fig. 1B, types 6 versus 7) and new MICEarly Events Under the Probable Control of the
elimination (Fig. 1B, types 8 versus 9).Parental MAC and a Possible Checkpoint
While nullisomic conjugants have euploid parentalControlling Entry into Postzygotic Development
MACs, they are de®cient in the germline MIC, and conse-
quently both prezygotic and postzygotic nuclei (anlage andWhen conjugants were treated with actinomycin D pre-
zygotically, they failed to proceed beyond the fertilization new MICs) derived from the MICs are de®cient for these
regions of the germline. Therefore, it is possible, in princi-stage, and presumably they aborted further development,
separated, and retained their parental MACs. This is remi- ple, that any one or more of these nuclei could be sources of
gene expression blocked by nullisomic de®ciencies. Indeed,niscent of two alternative conjugation pathways, round I
of genomic exclusion (Allen, 1967; Doerder and Shaba- transcripts accumulate in premeiotic MICs (Sugai and Hi-
watashi, 1970; Martindale et al., 1985), so some genes in-tura, 1980), and the low-frequency production of ``non-
conjugants'' in normal matings (Scholnick and Bruns, volved in postzygotic development could, in principle, be
transcribed from premeiotic MICs. However, actinomycin1982). In both pathways, conjugants complete prezygotic
events normally, but do not commit to MAC develop- D treatments initiated during postzygotic development pro-
duced defects in each of the developmental processes af-ment or old MAC elimination, and produce exconjugants
that retain their original parental MACs. Nonconjugants fected in nullisomic conjugants. This indicates that at least
one gene product required in each of these processes is ex-can proceed as far as fertilization, as indicated by the fact
that some nonconjugant clones have cross-fertilized pressed postzygotically.
Three types of nuclei are present during postzygotic de-MICs (Scholnick and Bruns, 1982). Possibly, conjugants
that arrest at fertilization in actinomycin D (Fig. 1B, graph velopmentÐanlage, new MICs, and pycnotic old MACs
(see Fig. 1A). However, the following observations argue1) result from the disruption of a normal signal(s) that
also fails to occur properly in round I conjugants and non- that actinomycin D-induced postzygotic abnormalities are
the result of inhibition of gene expression from anlage andconjugants. Taken together, these observations suggest
that without proper signals, the conjugants do not proceed not from the pycnotic old MAC or new MICs. The old MAC
is unlikely to be the source of this gene expression, sincebeyond a checkpoint and to do so requires transcription
from the old parental MAC. Recall that once pairs have upon pycnosis it loses histones associated with active chro-
matin, becomes condensed and heterochromatic (Lin et al.,passed this putative checkpoint they are able to perform
the subsequent steps leading to the MAC IIp stage (post- 1991), ceases incorporating [3H]uridine (Wenkert and Allis,
1984), and its DNA is eventually degraded (Davis et al.,zygotic nuclear divisions, anlage determination, pycnosis
of the old MAC, and relocation of the postzygotic nuclei) 1992). New MICs are also inactive during postzygotic devel-
opment, as indicated by their failure to incorporate [3H]-without the apparent need for ongoing transcription. Not
too surprisingly, this brief period of insensitivity to acti- uridine (Wenkert and Allis, 1984).
The preceding evidence argues, by process of elimina-nomycin D coincides with the stage of development when
most cells have inactivated the old MAC (or soon will), tion, that the effects of actinomycin D are due to inhibi-
tion of gene expression in anlagen. This conclusion isbut have yet to produce a new MAC to take its place.
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supported by direct evidence that anlagen are transcrip- with the time when actinomycin D begins to lose its effec-
tiveness in inhibiting pair separation (Fig. 3A). Thus pairtionally active during early MAC development. Anlagen
acquire the expression-related acetylated histone H4 soon fusion results when cells have nearly ®nished expressing
the latest gene(s) required for pair separation. Consideringafter they ®rst appear (Lin et al., 1991), and they begin
accumulating [3H]uridine as soon as conjugants reach the these observations, pair fusion could potentially be a by-
product of an abortive attempt at pair separation in conju-MACIIp stage at 6±7 hr (Wenkert and Allis, 1984). Thus,
the most likely interpretation of our results is that expres- gants that have either not expressed all gene(s) required for
pair separation or not expressed enough of a necessary genesion of genes in the young anlagen is required to conduct
postzygotic development. This in turn supports our ear- product, before actinomycin D addition. Alternatively, pair
fusion could be a consequence of anlage DNA loss and le-lier suggestion that the phenotypes of nullisomic conju-
gants also are caused by absence of such genes in the thality (Fig. 4).
Resorption of the old MAC is a protracted process (Davisyoung anlagen (Ward et al., 1995).
et al., 1992) and is interruptable by actinomycin D addition
throughout its course: for example, the old MACs in Fig. 2C
Timing of Gene Expression from the Developing are smaller and fainter than those in Fig. 2A (actinomycin D
MAC additions at 10 and 7 hr, respectively). Thus, complete old
MAC resorption, like pair separation, appears to requirePair separation, old MAC resorption, and new MIC elimi-
nation each require gene expression at least 1.5±2 hr be- multiple episodes of transcription, suggesting that multiple
steps are required. In each case, these steps could be differ-fore each event is completed (Fig. 3). Mayo and Orias (1986)
showed that the time of induction of galactokinase enzyme ent or, especially in the case of old MAC resorption, could
be reiterations of one step.production by conjugating cells could be delayed only if
actinomycin D was added at least 1.5±2 hr before onset In at least one instance MIC elimination apparently was
blocked at an intermediate stage (Fig. 2F). A potential expla-of enzyme activity. Thus, similar actinomycin D lags are
seen for simple enzyme (galactokinase) expression and the nation for this rare cell might be that it was just beginning
to transcribe a necessary gene when actinomycin D wascompletion of cytological conjugation events, suggesting
that gene products involved in pair separation, old MAC added, leaving the cell with a small dose of mRNA suf®cient
to direct the process at a very slow rate. Alternatively, likeresorption, and MIC elimination complete their tasks soon
after they are translated. Note that the time lag between pair separation and old MAC resorption, MIC elimination
could require multiple transcription-directed steps. Eitherthe loss of drug effectiveness and execution of the step in
each case represents the time between the expression of the way, the infrequency of such cases (relative to pair fusion
and old MAC resorption failure) suggests that gene expres-latest gene required in the process and the time that the
event is completed. sion required for MIC elimination occurs within a short
interval of time compared to pair separation and old MACPair separation is the earliest cytological event affected
by actinomycin D, and its completion requires transcription resorption.
While anlage DNA loss is not a normal consequence ofof anlage-encoded information no later than 9.5 hr during
conjugation. To our knowledge this is the earliest demon- postzygotic development, as the previous processes are, it
apparently can be blocked at intermediate stages (see thestrated requirement for the postzygotic genome in Tetrahy-
mena. This early expression precedes bulk DNA re- example in Fig. 2F). As with the previously described pro-
cesses, incomplete anlage DNA loss may indicate that somearrangements by at least 3 hr. It has been suggested that
germline-limited sequences enforce genome silencing in aspect of normal anlage development requires multiple epi-
sodes of gene expression (see below), which when inhibitedTetrahymena (e.g., Katoh et al., 1993; Yao et al., 1984; but
see Bannon et al., 1984; and Pederson et al., 1984). Our by actinomycin D at different stages of development results
in various degrees of anlage DNA loss.results cast further doubt on this notion since postzygotic
gene expression precedes wholesale genome reorganization;
however, it is possible that rearrangements occur in these
Possible Role for Postzygotic Gene Expression incritical postzygotic genes, but before the bulk of the re-
Anlage DNA Rearrangementsarrangements.
Ward et al. (1995) proposed that zygotically expressed
genes are involved in anlage genome rearrangements, based
Apparent Multistep Processes on the epistatic interactions of nullisomic de®ciencies in-
¯uencing anlage fate. De®ciencies that block anlagen devel-Actinomycin D apparently can interrupt pair separation,
old MAC resorption, and MIC elimination at intermediate opment early in the MACIIp stage are epistatic to those
that result in aberrant anlage DNA loss, leading to the hy-stages, suggesting that multiple episodes of transcription
are required to complete each of these processes. pothesis that some genes are required to initiate chromo-
some breakage or DNA deletion events, while others areRecall that pair separation is blocked when actinomycin
D is added early in the MACIIp stage. In contrast, drug required for their completion. Thus, when nullisomic con-
jugants are de®cient for genes required to initiate re-addition 2±3 hr prior to the time most pairs separate usu-
ally causes aberrant pair fusion. Note that this coincides arrangements, the anlage fail to proceed in development
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these genes and the completion of events they control. This
observation supports the idea that DNA loss and inviability
may be the result of inhibition of gene expression required
for the completion of anlage DNA rearrangements.
The results discussed here demonstrate a major role of
the postzygotic genome (anlage) in postzygotic develop-
ment. The evidence also suggests that anlage-expressed
genes may be involved in genome rearrangements. Given
the evidence for the existence of such genes, it should be
possible to isolate lethal mutations in these postzygotic
genes and begin a more detailed genetic analysis of postzy-
gotic development and genome reorganization in Tetrahy-
mena.
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